
Wh6n the teacheB srd other participsDts of AoSs Fsa
Samoa (Satrloa! Schoo! discovered that Fay Ltnds€y, a
fellow classEste, wss not a member of the LDS faith, eDd
Fay in tum expressed an interest in the Church, ditcu$ions
$Er€ promptly aEsnged and missionari$ assiSned. That
wes S€veral weeks a8o.

Fay was baptizeal into the Church laBt Saturday! and
troq quite apart frcm learninS the lan8uage ard wayr of
Samoa, she is observiDa the principles of a teachina far

tiq$_qfig,83
Samoan School Sets Example

geater than the etiquette of aDy Berthly cultur€. "l feel likeI
have cortre home," 3he sald,

Pelhaps thls is e good €xample oI the Church ln action at
lhe Cetrte! and s r€mlndgr for us lhat a purpose of this gr€at
imtitution we wolk for 18 as a missionsry tool. In the
pr€ciouB momeDts we Epend with our 8u$ts at the Center,
we can prciect lifetime, if not Iife-savin8, impressions with
what we say aDd do. Con8ratuhtlone Fay, for a wise and
lronderful decision. welcooe home.

Six Foot Under
Returns Successful

The PCC Bponsoled baskotball team at the Ennual GeorSs
Helm Classic retumed last week to prcsent to Carl FomiEoaDa
their hophy for thlrd plac€, Th6 team, ceptained by HiEm
Akim, hadto overcome some tough compstition ln the 18 team,
four dey toumsmeDt, atrd k&cked out the Hawaii HiE! School
All SteB for third place,

The teaB included Dray Madteragi, Bily Beatie. Nofoa
TevaSa, Molia Salanoa, L6vani DsmuDi, AnthoDy Pickad,
President Shumw.y, Kent Tingey and Dan6n JohnBon.
Hilam, on behalf of hls team, expm$ed hls Eratitude to PCC for
the sponso ip.

To be eliSible for the toumam€nt you had to be six feet or
under, and lher€ we!€ some very tall six footers there. HirEm
reported that the team played ir 8ood spirit and BportsmaDship
despite lllany tryinS situatlons and that he felt his teammates
represented the Cent€r very well.

Carl Fonoirnoana said, "Victory for the PCC sponsor€d
team is deshable, but lhe grealest achievement end an
impo ant purpose fo! tlese teams ls to make lrlends for the
Ce er and cr€ate e posltive atmosphere. in the outsiale
etrvimnment, towald PCC end th6 Church."

lirrl:-i- ,:
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THEQUESTIoN: Tfnvrou co1ldntfl"i"*,ere in the world,

kum Mello
"I want togotoRome,
Italy and see all the

"The Middl+East, to
see the Holy Land and
wheE lhe son of

Filila Unga
"I would so lo the
C.Iibbea6. theweeth-
s tu like thai oI Poly-
nesia snd I hear the
people ar€ mmneai-

sialole Lv.lo
"I'd go to ski in the
snow of Switze ud."

Pacific Pavilion Undergoes Changes

Pacific Pavilion, t]le niSht show
theater, is underSoirS indoor develop
ments and impmvementB in prepara-
tion for a new show scheduled to
premiere this summer. Both the light
and sound sections of Technical
Service arc fully involved with the
prcjects which pmmise to fu her
enhance the quality of the niShtly
special. Already the work has Siven
the enlarSed liSht's headquarters,
hiSh in the ceiling, a much needed
faceliftwith clearsla8switrdows and
a s]'Inmet1y that makes sense lrom
below. A catwalk devised to house
more liehts for general use and
special effects wert up last week.

The sound console which present-
ly is in the middle section oI the
theater will eventually disappea!
Irom there, In fact a new, mor€

diverse and precisive console has
been installed upstaift next to the
lisht conhol box, In time, all sound
and lishting will be contrclled from
the upstatus headquarters with a
midmum of possible interferences
with the audience helow.

AII the developments are on
sch€dule. The light and sourd boys
have only one naSSing itch though,
they have rct perfected a way to
clean their hish windows. (Soneone

Last week s scorcboad:

Kaimuki I 10, AvenSers 0i Hawks
and Kaimuki U - forfeit; Tanoa 16,
wandeErs 14r WarrioE 24, Black
Snappe$ 8; Blue Rooki$ 6, OranSe
Cush 0.

l,ail tag

scEAP (5)

PEARL (5)

LARK {1)

Establ

Toutu 1

to the an
designate(
subdivide(
units assil

The PCC '
dircction €

holdiDg a r

11,3r30pn

s]]t; n
alike,s b

The f
samples) 1

bers of th€
1984, at I

Nsoue [A

jokinsly suggested windshield
wipen, but...).

Anl.way, aI the activity is adding
to the suspeme of the new show
which we anxiously await.

As the PCC sponsored seven_a_

side tournsment goes into the sixth
week of competition, one team
remains undefeatedr The Blue
Rookies coached by Vaaimalu. The
Walriols and the Black SnaDpers tie
at second place with one loss each.

The proSram has attracted some
outside attention with the participa-
tion last week of two teams lrom
Kaimuki. The Aven8ers wele de-

feated by Kaimuki team I
Iir the resular s€ason, BYU-

Seasiders play Freeway at Kapiolani
this Saturday, and the S€asulls
defend their no-loss rccord aSainst
Hawaii Loa at the BYl, field.

Tomo$or /s lineupl

Blue Rookies

Tanoa
Hawks

Black Snappers

Kaimuki I
Kairauki II
OranSe Crush
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THE FOOD BASKET

DESTCCATED
To make thorouShly dryi dry outi to prcserve (foods) by
removinS the moisture.

A very important producl from the coconut meat of lhe
best mature Duts i3 desiccated shredd6d coconut. The nutB
are cured for about three weeks, crack€d, and the meat
r€moved while fresh. The bmwr skin sudace of the meat is
scraped off alter which the meal is immediately shredded
and then dried in ovens. The product i3 sorted sccordinS to
the lenSth of the shr€ds and then is pEckased. Desiccaled
shrcdded coconul is used in cakes, cookies, pies, candies,
granola. dried fruit mixes, selads and es a condlment for
curly.

This typical recipe vari$ with size of fryin8 pan and
quanlity needed. AII inSredients measur€d accordinS to
individuel cook'r taste.

1, Melt until golden bmwn ir a dry fryin8 pan over
m6dium heat 1-2 cups of wtite or btown sugar. [If so
d$iEd add 1-2 tablespoons of water to help the
meltinS proc$s-Juanlts BenioDii or 4-8 tablespoons
canned evaporated mllk--Ed Kamsuohal

Add flesh or desiccated shredded coconut constantly
stlnlnS, When thorouShly mixed remove from pan,
cool snd serve as a snsck.
N(rfE: Be cer€ful not to bum tha su8ar.

POLYNESIAN COCONUA CANDY

HAWAIIAN HAUPIA

Measurc into saucepan and heat
3 cups coconut milk

CombiDe toSether End add to milk iD pen

1/2 cup comstarch
1/2 cup suger
1/4 teaspoon salt

Cook on low heat, 3tl$ins comtardy, until thickened. Pour
into a shBllow $ctanSular pan. Allow to cool. Cut into
squar$ and sew6 on Sreen tl orbanana leaf-covered plate.
If desind lood colodng mey be added lo tint pudding iusl
befoE poudna into pao to set. yield.: aboutg dozenpiec$.

Village OperatloDJ Employee of
the Month for Merch 1983 is Anm
Temey of the Sammn villaSe. Anna
h frcm Westem Samoa End ettend.
BYu-Hmejoriry in blolo8y. she is a
sophomot€ and (rh.rl thi' out guls)
!i[8le.

"Worklng here atthe Centertakes
my troubls away," says Anna, "I
stop tLlnkins atrcut school for a
mohent, ard the vlllaSe r€minds me

ConSratulatiom ADna, and ke€p
up that 8re.t $nil€."

"Yr, *, c

TEQEBUIEDINNIR

CET,TEXLRUSIYEL

TSlA'INAUDI
AOISTNGE!B

rhment of PCC
Toutu'u
is the Tongar term glveu
agement wheD an er€a
or aSricultulal actlvity is
Dto strips of smaller land
Led individualy to each
hin a gmup of SardeneE.
utu'u Project, under the
Emil WolfSranE. ri.illbe
Eeting on Monday, April
rt the Hale Aloha to folrn
co{mitt6e. Emil invltes

1ed, men and wolnsn

lopolo (plime hawesl
ll be prcselted by mem-
CC Toutu'u iD February,
e filst PCC Faka'alfali
icultural Fsi4.

Employees of the
Month

PCC LECTURE
SERIES

Likitoni Kauvaka is Shop Poly-
nesia's Employee of the Month for
March 1983. Likitonl is ftom TonSa
snd has been with the Center and
Shop Polynesia for three yea-rs now.
He andhis wife Ane(a folmer Center
employee also) have one dauShter,
Mary.

"I enloy workinS her€," says
Likitoni, "I lil(e to do Sood job,"

N€xt Friday, April 15th. you ar€
invit€d to atteDd lhe third lecture
within th€ Center Se es held at the
Hal€ Alohe at 1:3opm. Thislecture's
ori8inal ddte of April 8th has beeD
changed to April 15th.

ray Campbell will share with us
her knowledSe of palallel symbolism
foutrd itr the Pacific cultur€s, th€
Americas end the Holy Land, Sh€
v!'ill lead u3 lnto explomtton of thei!
similadtl4, ltreir meanlngs and their
lmpsct od th6 socielleB. She he3 alEo
found startlln8 likEnesses in the
Bymhols of Enci€nt people who exist
in rhe Pacific cultur*. S€t aside
Bome time now for E v6ry intemBting
Bubject and e lovely spesk€r.
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viewpoint
vemGqPerr

Kalili Hunt oI lhe Orel History and Re!6arch Department r€Sularly
supplies us with statistica co cemed about visitor setfufaction wlthin th6
Center. In addition lhis week, he included an edito al fmE the publisher of
Succo!. Urllmitod ma8azine ihet probes tle pheDomercu of neSativism ltr
businGss orSanizations.

Tltl6d "Ml8ery Loves Company', thk enlighteninS article reveals, 6mon8
other thiDas, the following Btatktlcs:

". . . every tim6 a bu3iness ln the service industry croetes a negativo
€motion in th6 misd of a custoEer or clie , lhat individual wiu shar€ his
dissatisfaction n'ith En averaSe of10 people befor€ the emotlon dlssipates.
TeD people!

But it's only half the story,
The saEe r€search shows that s person vrho is iEpr€ssed with e seryice

will share thet posltive emotloD udth an averaS€ of only thr€e othe! people et

The editor goes on the explo!€ the rcasons for lhk lmbalance, cltitr8 the
fact that "the multipli$ is fer $e8ter for neaative emotioff." It is e thouSht
we could well take lnto accoud ln our lndivldusl work her€ in the Ceoler,
questionlng ouBelves as to our own hablts. Arc we prcne to voice negative
thoqhts about our jobs ald the p€ople who ale i! lesdelship positlons over
u3?

wlen we heal negativiBm from otheB do we add fuel to the firc by
complaining ours€lvss? There fue differcnce between r€alfutic evaluation of
the challenges of our jobB and the habit of DeSstiviBm. One of the word's
defiDillons isr "TendinS lo oppole or dise8r€e with that which is consider€d
positive or consbuctive." In plain lanSuaae lt can simply be to oppose
somethiDg good jwt for the sake of doiDg so.

Sometimes itr the EDSlish language people wiu play the lole of "the devil's
advocete", oppolin8 an arSuraent with whicL they do not nece$arilydisagr€e
so as to determiDe its validity. often, howeve!, the exercisels mtionalized as
poBitive when itr actual fact it macks a peryers€ additioD to neSatlvbm.

Perhaps the best anion}'In to neSatlvism is actually optimism. The
optimistic individuel will usually allow others time to pmve lhemselves and

do so with an attitude of hope and exp6ctiation of Sood This, to me, i3 far
befter than addiDa our owr "miseries" to the aheady cmwded company of
otLers.

r1Appy
tsIPIHIDAY

{r'fl MONI'AY
Stglla M, Afalava

Aliese slt€ine
,12 TT'BSI'AY

Siteleki T. Faeameni
Lucky FonoiEoetra

Pra88nrla P,M. Kumar
Klllsome Tuli Iavgs
,an ADnette WonS
4/1I WEDNESDAY

Alsima taapai
Alofagia MaSalei

Iw Taueleve Mullpola
Peleasina Tauilitll

Daryl Marle wtitfod
4/1{ flIURADAY

Lucie T, Fonoitnoana
James A. LobeDdahn

LyDn I. Scanlan
,15 trruDAY

HsunaSa F. FeinSa
l,okent Siilata

{,/10 SATI,'RI'AY
Hary H, Bmwn F.

VaIe e K. Kekuaokalani
{/17 SI,JNDAY
Hiromi Aoki

Susan Cmvens
Walton K. Enos

Ttrnothy John Toon

O If anyone does not wish lheir
bi hday published, please don't
h$itate to contact BriaDa at ext.
3200.

The UPDATE i. publbLed every Friday
ss. roMce io employees olthe Polynesian
cullulal CeDlei Your tLoudts. obleNa-
tioE. diticims, mnou|melts ard 3tori4
aE welcoD6, Tho edilo.l.l deadllne i3
Tueldsy hefoE nooa each week. lurl calt
exr, 3200 and ssk for Bria!. o! Eti.

NEWCARVER'SHUT
The Celtet's carvers have a new

hut .nd a new location. They are
now situated by lhe pandanus trees
just behid the Maod m€etin8 house.
Master Carver, Barney Christy and
his co-worke.s will do all their calv-
in8 and conduct demonstratioN theE.
The old carvers hut is trow used for
displsy oI carved sdifacts and the
lecture on encient Polynesian inteF
island voyages.
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